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Evans Passes Theta Chi
To 26-0 Win Over SAM

With Dave Evans unleashing a devastating passing attack which
accounted for four touchdowns and two extra points, Theta Chi ov-
erpowered Sigma Alpha Mu, 26-0, in a first round fraternity foot-
ball game under the arc lights of Beaver practice field Monday night.

In another fraternity game Alpha Gamma Rho blanked Sigma
Chi, 7-0, while independent play
got started with Dorm 25 elimi-
nating Dorm 28, 7-0, and Dorm
5 setting back the Nittany All-
Stars, 6-0.

Bill Clark, Charley Cooper and
Chick Cialella were on the scor-
ing end of Evans’ passes. Clark
gave Theta Chi an early edge
when he snared the first of the.

propelled touchdown
tosses in the end zone after a
20-yard flight.

Evans quickly found the range
and’"twice more before the' first
half ended Theta Chi scored.
Cooper s took a 20-yard heave on
the ten and negotiated the re-
maining distance, and Evans
tossed to Ralph Moyle for the
extra point to run the score to
13-0.

Continuing to hit the mark,
Evans_ started another pass play
resulting in a 65-yard score when
he tossed to Cooper. Cooper un-
loaded his burden to Joe Skut-
ches, who" in turn flipped to
Cialella for the six-pointer. An
Evans to George Bope pass ac-
counted for the extra point, and
Theta Chi • led 20-0 at the half.

Clark was.;-’ on the receiving
terminal of the final fling, haul-
ing in a 15-yard Evans-Cooper
aerial at the start of the second
half.

AGR Score
Dan Lechner intercepted a pass

and tossed to Jim Rockwell to
provide Alpha Gamma Rho with
the margm of victory over Sigma
Chi. The first period play covered
25 yards. Lechner threw to Andy
Buchanan, for the conversion.

2O-yard pass, Paul Laplevic
to fipb Hagen, gave Dorm 7 a 7-0
win over Dorm 28. Laplevic pass-
ed. to Don Gaddas for the extra
point.

Dick Hench set up and scored
Dorril s’s only score. With little
more -than a minute remaining,
Hench took a pitchout from
George Downs and raced to the
two. A short pass, Downs) to
Hench; resulted in .the score.

With all first round, fraternity
games completed last night, play
will, swing into second round
competition tonight, the survivors
of the first week of competition
facing those teams which drew a
bye.,

Alpha Tau Omega, 12-0 winner
over Phi Kappa Psi last Wednes-
day night, will face Beta Theta

Pi at 8:30 p.m., and Sigma Nu,
with a 13-0 conquest of Pi Lamb-
da Phi to its credit, meets Alpha
Chi Rho at 9:15.

Dorm 7 and the Little Geniuses
willdash in the opener at 7 p.m.,
and Dorm 27 and Dorm 22 are
scheduled to go at 7:45.

Winners of tennis singles
matches are requested to call in
their scores to the intramural of-
fice immediately after comple-
tion of games.

1M Swimmers
Open Season

Sweeping to victory in all four
events, Phi Epsilon Pi inaugur-
ated the fraternity swimming
season with a one-sided 28-13 vic-
tory over Alpha Chi Sigma at
Glennlahd pool Monday night..

Tau, Phi Delta forfeited to Phi
Kappa Sigma in the other meet
scheduled for Monday night.

Murray Rosetsky, Jerry Weis-
er, and Burt Bronch contributed
individual triumphs to the Ft
Ep win, while Al Goldenberg
teamed with the three to cop the
freestyle relay.
• Weiser, a record holder in the
60-yard backstroke, won that
event in 42.9 seconds, fully two
secopds off his mark of last year.
Rosetsky was first to the line in
the 60-yard freestyle, winning in
36.5 seconds; while Bronch won
the 60-yard breaststroke in 46.9
seconds./Goldenberg, Weiser, Bronch
and Al Goldenberg.. combined
their talents to grab first in the
120-yard freestyle relay, being
clocked in 1 minute .05 seconds.
Weiser, Rosetsky and Golden-
berg were members of last year’s
record-holding relay.

The swimming schedule for the
rest of the week sends Delta Tau
Delta against Delta Sigma Phi,
and Phi Sigma Kappa against
Sigma Chi tonight, the first meet
scheduled for 5 p.m.

Beta Sigma Rho is matched
against Alpha Gamma Rho and
Chi Phi swims against Sigma Al-
pha Epsilon tomorrow evening.

Zeta,Beta Tau.and Pi Lambda
Phi, and Kappa Delta Rho and
Phi Kappa get in the swim Fri-
day night.

Kiner TopRuth's Mark?
"Just A Breeze"-—Rosie

ByRAY KOEHLER
Unaccompanied'by the usual sound of whistles, roaring crowds

and Aunt Minnies, Pittsburgh’s ace sportscaster Rosie Rowswell
spent a few peaceful hours in State College yesterday.

Contentedly sipping on a coke in a downtown book store, Rosie
was-r-as is his want—talking baseball and giving first-hand im-
pressions ■of the recent world
series,

Reason for Rowswell’s visit was
to chat with some friends be-
tween stops of a speaking tour
in this territory.

RECORD IN JEOPARDY?
“Raljih Kiner will definitely

top Babe Ruth’s home run record
within the next couple of years,”
said the versatile Pittsburgh Pir-
ate window-opener.

“He’s a grand kid, very much
liked by both the fans and players
and as clean-cut as the crack' of
a whip. Why, he actually eats
and sleeps baseball.”

Asked if he thought pitchers
were (for reasons of self-protect-
ion or sentimentality) giving Kih-
er the base on balls, Rowswell
said,, “Nor

PITCHERS QUESTIONED
,

A nearby listener asked wheth-
er the National League hurlers
would ever lay the ball. on the
line for the Bucs’ bully-boy if he
ever again' approaches Ruth’s 60
point denouement.

“If Ralph breaks the Bambino’s
record I want him to earn it and
I know he wants it that way,
too.”

keep on building. Pitching staff
was weak the past summer and
even though we came up with
something like 177 double plays,
our keystone combination wasn’t
too hot.”

New Record Set

Has Kiner improved his field-
ing? According to the small, grey-
haired radio-caster, “Yes, he’ll
never have a great throwing arm,
but his fielding has improved con-
siderably.”

HORRIBLE SERIES
Moving back to the world series

Rosie scrounged his face and
threw his hands up in disgust,
“I thought it was lousy, lousy.
Why, all year Brooklyn has been
tottering along with a two-man
pitching staff—Elwin (Preacher)
Roe arid Don Newcombe and
finally the Yanks caught up with
them.

But one pitcher I have a world
of respect for is Rex Barney. Just
like our own Cliff Chambers, he’s
unbeatable when he can get that
ball over the plate.”

In Bowling League
“Pepper” Martin’s record break-

ing 233-201-201—635 led the
Btyflysks to a win over the Plugs
Monday night and create a three-
way tie in the AIM Bowling
League.

The Mets and Nittany Co-op
also copped their respective tilts.
Taking 6 points, the N F 6 ’ers
and GutterbaQers tied for sec-
ond place.

Teairis interested in joining the
AIM Bowling League should con-
tact Don Dymski, Ph-6269. The
teams bowl every. Monday.

Meta
Nittany Go-op
N F 6
Gutterballets
Penn State CM»
Beaver House
Plugs
Penn Haven

W L
8 0
8 0
8 0
6 2
6 2
2 6
0 8
0 8
0 8

The commentator was asked
how his .Pirates fit into the
scheme of things in the senior
loop next year. “TStey*H have to

Save 20% to 50% on Nation-
ally Advertised Famous

Products.
Refrigerators * Cameras * Projectors

Television * Radios * Washers
Household Appliances * Gifts * Feus

Jewelry * Watches * Typewriters

'■ The John Stanley Howard
Corp.

Prices That Challenge Comparison
25 COENTIES SLff (So. Ferry*

New York City BQu 9-0668

COOK'S
LUNCHEON SPECIAL

TODAY
Italian Spaghetti

Meat Sauce
Salad

French Bread
Coffee

65*

Philotes Organizes; Women
Select LeomHfes’ Council

Leonides Devises v:
Voting Districts
An election by all independent

women to select representatives
to Leonides will be ; held next
Monday night at 10 p.m. .

Representatives who arechoseh
whl go to Leonides’ Council meet-j,
ing each first and .third: Monday
of the month. The Council plans
the social functions and, other ac-
tivities affecting all independent
women ohi campus. ; v„,

The, living units haVeheen' dHvided into voting districts whichwill elect one representative and
one alternate. Each representa-
tive wiH be responsible for her
district.. . ..

The number of representatives
to be chosen from Simmons is
16; McElwain, 14; Atherton; 24;
MacAliister, 13; Woman’s Build-
ing, 12; and Grange, 1. Each cot-
tage wiH also elect one repre-
sentative. Members of the•" pres-
ent Council wiH, be present to<
conduct the elections.. : ,

.• - ■ -

rA mixer to help aH independent
women get acquainted wiH be
held tomorrow at 6:45 p.m. hi 10
Sparks, A color film wiH be
shown.

Phitotes', Anmjrimee :

Open House Plans
Philotes, independent women’s

social organization, has organized
for the fall semester under the
leadership of Ruth Schechter,
'president.
. Miss Schechter has announced a
full schedule of activities begin-
ning with an open house meeting
for- prospective members which
will be held Monday night. Any
independent woman with an 1.0
all-College average is eligible for
membership.

Other officers are Ruth Forney,
vice-president; Mary Elizabeth
Robbins, secretary; Barbara
Locke, treasurer; Francis Nichols,
activities , chairman; Mary Ro-
mash, social chairman; - Joyce
Yundt, publicity chairman; Rose-
mare Baum, historian; and Mary
Alice Eshlman, alumni secretary.

Leonides under the leadership
of 'Rose Etfeti, president, unlike
Philotes, is open to aH independ-
ent women. Philotes, also an or-
ganization for independent worn-

ito members from ia-
terested jndependent women on

Mengle—Shtwey
: The engagement o f Joyce

Shuey, Alpha Xi Delta, to Rich-
ard Mengle, Chi Phi, whs re-
cently announced.

Miss Shuey is a senior in Home
Economics. Her hometown is
SchuykHl Haven. Mr, Meiigle, a
junior in industrial arts, is from-
BottsviHv

Candidates
Candidates for the swimming

team and second assistant man-
agerial posts should attend a
meeting in 316 Sparks at .7:30
Tuesday, October 18. The meeting
was nustakcnfer listed for last
night.

"Hik*, on» ~two ifirw—

HOAGlE'S
wtH.,he on safe in the PCB tonight and every night

Memfey thru Thursday

JONES & SHALLCROSS

p&ts& ttoer

Lion JV's Ploy
Middie Eleven
At Annapolis

Hoping to emulate last week’s
success of their bigger brothers
on the varsity and bring home a
victory, the State Jayvees will
leave State College Friday after-
noon for the Saturday game with
the Navy Jayvees.

Head Coach Bill Gutteron wifi
take a squad of 27 gridders, two
managers and two coaches on the
Navy junket.

The Jayvees will engage in
three more contests after the
Navy fracas, all home games.
Gutteron’s gridders will meet
Lock Haven State Teacher’s Col-
lege on October 22, Syracuse, Oc-
tober 28 and Bucknell November
11.

VARSITY FARM
Primary purpose of the junior

varsity is to serve more or less as
a farm team for the varsity. Sig-
nals, plays, formations and strat-
egy are almost exactly the same
as those of the varsity and G?*t-
terori’s job is to mold the boys
for varsity berths.

Assisting the head coach in this
all-important task are Ray Yulin-
ski, John Potsklan and Joe Co-
lone. All three assistant coaches
and erstwhile Lion gridiron stars.

EIGHT CALIFORNIANS
Eight of the 27 gridders mak-

ing the Navy trip were members
of the football team at California
State Teacher’s College. Cali-
fornia, was the 1948 State Teas-
er’s College Conference champs.

Players making the trip:
Centers; George Harvin, George

Watson, Don CrauL
Guards;- Wallace McJunkm,

Guido Schiazza, Stix Slabonfk,
Russ Gaul.

Trickles; Dick Waters, Pe-t-e
Twaddle, Leon Irvin, Don Caid-
zow.

Ends; Charles Wilson ,Andy Si-
lock, Charles Meyers, Bill Barbee,
Turk Menhan.

Quarterbacks; Phfi K I,o»s>eife,
Fred Huston, Max Schultz.

Fullbacks; Jim Pollard, Jack
Strucker, Joe Bonchonsky.

Halfbacks; Emory McCourt,
Alan Helfrick, Dutch Brorig, Sam
Sanders, Bill Abbott.


